It’s order management for the modern age
Introducing **Onliant™**

**Onliant** is the easy-to-use online order management system from Griffin, the leading independent, family-owned broker-distributor offering the industry’s broadest selection of live goods, hard goods and retail supplies.

Onliant simplifies, streamlines and clarifies the entire, end-to-end customer experience. One login connects you to everything Griffin has to offer, from production to retail:

» Hard goods

» Construction and equipment

» Seed

» Cuttings

» Young plants

» Retail supplies

It’s an extension of our best-in-class customer service. It’s high-tech with a human touch. It’s Onliant, only from Griffin.
Seven Reasons You’ll Love Onliant™

1. **It’s incredible selection.**
   Onliant is your connection to end-to-end solutions, from sowing to sell-through. Simplify your purchasing with a trusted partner.

2. **It’s sourcing made simple.**
   Reduce delays and backorders by ordering against current stock. View current inventory for your home branch and our seed operations center. Book against current availability for live goods, too—cuttings, liners, plugs, bulbs and more.

3. **It’s high-tech with a human touch.**
   Experience fewer delivery errors, backorders and unexpected substitutions than with other sites. Our team keeps a watchful eye on your Onliant orders and, if something is amiss, we’ll reach out to you.

4. **It’s ready when you are.**
   Forget traditional business hours. Search and order product at your convenience.

5. **It’s order management for the modern age.**
   Reduce paperwork clutter with Onliant. Get instant and complete access to your open orders, order history, open quotes, invoices and more. Custom-sort to pinpoint what you need in a hurry.

6. **It’s flexibility for your needs.**
   Edit open orders using our color-coded system. With Onliant, you can update shipping method, ship dates, product quantities, PO numbers and more.

7. **It’s easy to get started.**
   Login today using your existing username and password for orders.shsgriffin.com or orders.gmgriffin.com. Not a registered user? Sign up today at onliant.com!